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Aug. 23 Flower show at Mult-
nomah county fair, Gresham.
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Shown are the two 1949 All-Ameri- can rote selection. Tally ho, left,
and Forty-nine- r, right. Both are ed, with Forty-nin- er rated
m one of the most brilliant roses erer Introduced. (Fhotos by
courtesy of Armstrong-- Nurseries, Ontario, Calif.)
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noon at Bethel Baptist church. Cottage and D streets. The Rev.
G. G. Rauser, pastor, will dedicate the $5,000 organ and a recital
will be given by William Fawk. Salem organist The organ was
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ted Brethren church, who will give
the dedication concert today.

The organ, which was built for
a drawing room approximately the
size of Bethel church, originally
took three years to install about
15 years ago. There are chimes.
echo chimes, parsival bells and
harp units. Among the 1200 pipes
in the organ are some more than
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Nowl Cont Shows
. Jack Carsoa
"April Showers'

Yvonne DeCarlo
In Technicolor

"Salome. She Danced"
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Folk county fair. Monmouth. ;
Aug. 28 Salem ' camellia and

rhododendron society. xMUA.
Sept 1- -4 F lower show at

Clackamas county! fair. Canby.
Sept 6-- 12 Oregon SUto Fair

flower show. j"; 'i- - -
i

Sept. 25-- 26 Linn-Bent- on flow
er show, Scio. - j

Questions and Answers
In last Sunday's column Mrs,

A. M. B., Dallas, asked if crushed
egg shells are of any value in the
garden. The garden editor, never
having beard of using them, coma
not say. But a number of. others
did. First to the j rescue was the
Statesman woman's editor, who
evidently has a lot of egg shells
left over from her culinary arts.
She had learned of their use from
Seattle gardeners while she was
on the Post Intelligencer there a
few years ago. "There is lime,"
says she, "in them thar shells."
Two other informers also told me
there was lime, but not rapidly
available, while i three claimed
there was calcium and another
couple that they contained potash.
So, it is evident, egg shells nave a
rather wise use in gardening.
Thanks to everybody for the in-
formation.

g. F. asks if all the vegetable
garden not yet harvested would
benefit from heavy watering at
this season.

Ans.: Not knowing what she has
in her garden, it would be diffi
cult to say. But selective watering
at this season of the year is usual-
ly best in the vegetable garden.
All crops that are in active growth
should be irrigated regularly, but
such as early potatoes, as the tu-
bers are already; set, should be
passed by and the same holds true
of onions which may be ripening.
All leaf crops, cucumbers, beans
do much better with plenty of
summer irrigation,

Arthur King, Soil specialist at
the state college, once said that
too often' beginning gardeners are
apt to stop before the watering
job Is finished. This can be espe
cially true when light fall rains
seem to keep things damp. They
just aren't what they seem how
ever, as they don't go deep en
ough to help the root situation.
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HOEFER To Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Hoefer, Albany, a son,
Saturday, August 21, at Salem
Memorial hospital

STULKEN To Mr. and Mrs.
Laverne Stulken, Salem route 8, a
son, Saturday, August 21, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

MARKING To Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Marking, Stayton, a daugh-
ter, Saturday, August 21, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

TAYLOR To Mr. and Mrs,
Jess Taylor, Sublimity, a son, Sat-
urday, August 21, at Salem Mem-
orial hospital.

TRACY To Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth A. Tracy, 2510 Liberty rd., a
daughter, Saturday, August 21, at
Salem General hospital.
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Baptist Church
To Dedicate
Organ Today

Members of Salem Bethel Bap-
tist church. Cottage and D streets,
will realize a long-tim- e ambition
today at 3 p.m. when the first re
cital will be held on their new
pipe organ.

Crammed into a small room
above the chancel are the main
working parts of the largest pipe
organ in Salem. Thousands of feet
of tubing, chimes, bells, electrical
relays and myriads of parts make
up this super musical instrument
which can produce the sounds of
almost every instrument includ-
ing a harp. The organ was pur
chased by the Bethel Baptist
church for $5,000 from the estate
of a wealthy Portlander who had
the organ built for his drawing
room by the Eolian organ manu-
facturers at a cost of about $30,-00- 0.

Acting in an advisory capacity
for the church was William Fawk,
organist for First Evangelical Uni- -
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Stctrta at Dusk
Donald O'Connor
Martha Stewart
Olga Sau Juan

"Are You With It?"

Brenda Joyce
Robert Shayne

"Shaggy"
i

Color Cartoon
Late News

otra SPECIAL Co
Golden Pried
Chicken Dinner, anytime

DEUCXOUS
TENDERLOIN STEAKS

Conplele Fosnlain Service
We Blake Our Own Ice Cream

South of 12th SL Junction on 99E
Plenty of Parking Space - No Meters
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DR. PARKER SAYSs

Look, feel and BE your

By LUU1 L. Madsen
With autumn not too far out of

reach, thought should again be
given the roses (taking it for
granted they have had the con-
tinuous summer care they should
have) in preparing blooms for fall
enjoyment as well as for fall
shows.

Don't depend upon the showers
wt have had recently. Soak the
beds thoroughly and deeply at
least once a week. Do not apply
any fertilizer on the bushes dur-
ing August or root injury may re-
sult. Spray or dust at regular 10-d- ay

Intervals. Don't be afraid of
getting a little of the spray or dust
on the soil or mulch beneath the
roses. Pick up yellowed and fall-
en leaves, and take prizes at the
tall flower shows.
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Tasteful Chinese Dishes

.At a Trifling Cost.
AXJSO COMPIJETE -

,Chinese Combination
Dinners, $1.25 and op

Steaks Chicken
Other American Dishes

Itarting early in September
spray or dust at five to seven day
intervals. Failure to spray or dust
at regular intervals during Sep-
tember -- - or August, if the rain
continues - - will allow mildew to
get a start and ruin your blooms
for the fall UM6n. Starting In the
first week in September, apply
complete chemica'. fertilizers at
weekly Intervals. Water this down
well. i
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The time to look over roses for
next year is usually at their worst
season. You will be surprised, if
you look around at gardens, to see
now many beautiful blooms there
are at this between-seaso- n. In late
November is a good time to start
planting. There, may be a few of
the two new J949 can

rose selections available. These
are Forty-Nin- er and Tallyho, both
hybrid teas, which won the nation-
al rose jury's coveted title in this
season's bloom.

Both of the roses competed with
the best new varieties of the na-
tion's, leading rose growers during
two years' trial in 18 official test
gardens. Forty-nin- er is probably

;tne most brilliantly hued bi-co- lor

rose ever introduced. Its outstand-
ing feature is the color of its pet-
als, a rich yellow outside which
contrasts and yet harmonizes with
a vivid red inside.

ToUyho, also ed, has an
unusual tint that is entirely new
to roses. Its coloring varies accord-
ing to the weather and planting
location.

While the outside of the petals
fluctuates from crimson to card-
inal red, its inside surface exhib-
its several shades of pink.

George Ailing of Salem, reports
that Forty-nin- er in his garden
was "upright, rather tall, good fo-
liage, long-point- ed bud, open, cup
ped bloom. An eye-catc- her com
bination of deep velvety red shad-
ing to yellow at center with yel-
low reverse. Little fragrance ap
parent only in cool of morning.

Mr. Ailing has not yet reported
on Tallyho which is a cross be
tween Charlotte Armstrong and an
unnamed red rose seedling. Those
who have tested it report it as a
"medium 'long,; urn-shap- ed bud.
Large to medium high centered
crimson, back of petal cardinal-re- d

shading to rose-re- d. Very vig--
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Good teeth arc important rto

ood health and good appear-
ance; both' of which are im-

portant to business and social
success. Don't take a chance

3 I on ruining your health . . . or
our appearance . .with poor

teeth, '
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PLATES
Made with rcfiocd new nrutcruts
all dentists recommend for faith-
ful reproductions, resiliency and
natural color. Lighter, more life
like in appearance. i

NO APPOINTMENT j

NECESSARY f j

It is not necessary to make an ap-
pointment for an examination to
find out the, condition of your
teeth. Needed dental work can be
started immediately, if desired.
Why delay, when both your health
and good looks may be at stake?
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GET NEEDED DENTAL VJQRil
Pay by Vcck cr f.hnth with Approved Credit

You can obtain the dental service you want without :

. delay. By using your approved credit, the work can ;

Be started immediately... and you can pay by the j

week or month. Terms arranged to suit your indi--i j

tidual requirements. ;
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